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 Introduction
In 2014 and 2015, the U.S. 

Geological Survey (USGS) sampled 
water wells in the Los Angeles Basin and 
southern San Joaquin Valley, California, 
and oil wells in the San Joaquin Valley 
for analysis of multiple chemical, 
isotopic, and groundwater-age tracers 
(fig. 1). The purpose of this reconnais-
sance sampling was to evaluate the 
utility of tracers for assessing the effects 
of oil and gas production activities on 
groundwater quality in California. The 

and George R. Aiken

study was done in cooperation with the 
California State Water Resources Control 
Board. Results of the study are intended 
to help design a regional groundwater-
monitoring program to be implemented 
as part of California Senate Bill 4 (SB 4 
statutes of 2013). The regional monitor-
ing program plans to assess the effects 
of oil and gas production activities on 
groundwater quality and to provide a 
regional context for local monitoring 
of the groundwater-quality effects from 
well-stimulation treatments, which are 
techniques used to improve oil and gas 
production by increasing their rate of 

flow to the well. California SB 4 man-
dates that this local monitoring is to be 
done by oil-well operators in accordance 
with monitoring criteria established by 
the State Water Board.

This report evaluates the utility 
of the chemical, isotopic, and ground-
water-age tracers for assessing sources 
of salinity, methane, and petroleum 
hydrocarbons in groundwater overly-
ing or near several California oil fields. 
Tracers of dissolved organic carbon in 
oil-field-formation water are also dis-
cussed. Tracer data for samples collected 
from 51 water wells and 4 oil wells are 
examined.

Figure 1. The locations of wells sampled in selected oil and gas production areas in California from 2014 to 2015 in the A, Los Angeles Basin, 
and B, southern San Joaquin Valley.
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Sample Collection and Analysis

In the Los Angeles Basin, 
groundwater samples were collected from 
37 short-screened USGS monitoring 
wells at 17 multi-well monitoring sites 
overlying or near oil fields (fig. 1A). The 
depth to the bottom of open intervals in 
the monitoring wells ranged from 91 to 
607 meters (m), whereas, in nearby oil 
fields, the top of open intervals in active 
oil and gas production wells was below 
that of the deepest water well (Tracy 
Davis, U.S. Geological Survey, written 
commun., April 2016). In the southern 
San Joaquin Valley, groundwater samples 
were collected from 14 monitoring and 
water-production wells overlying or near 
oil fields in Kern and Kings Counties, 
and samples of “produced water” (that 
is, water brought to the surface by oil 
and gas production wells) were collected 
from four oil wells in three oil fields in 
Kern County, along the west side of the 
valley (fig. 1B). The depths to the bottom 
of open intervals in the monitoring and 
water production wells ranged from 91 to 
296 m, and, in nearby oil fields, the depth 
to the top of open intervals in active oil 
and gas production wells was in the same 
range or deeper than that of the water 
wells (Tracy Davis, U.S. Geological 
Survey, written commun., April 2016).

Groundwater samples were ana-
lyzed for field parameters; major, minor, 
and trace elements; nutrients; volatile 
and semi-volatile organic compounds; 
concentrations and optical properties 
of dissolved organic carbon; hydrogen 
and oxygen isotopic composition of the 
water; isotopic composition (hydrogen, 
oxygen, carbon, strontium, boron) 
of various dissolved inorganic con-
stituents; radium-226 and radium-228; 
groundwater-age tracers (tritium, 
helium-3, carbon-14); noble gases; 
chemical composition of hydrocarbon 
gases (methane through hexane); and the 
hydrogen and carbon isotopic composi-
tion of methane. Produced water samples 
were analyzed for many of the same 
constituents. It was important to evaluate 
a suite of tracers having a broad range of 
physical and chemical properties because 
the types of chemicals associated with 
oil and gas production activities and 
their transport pathways can be complex. 
Methods of sample collection and 
analysis for groundwater are described 
by Dillon and others (2016). Samples 
of produced water were collected at the 
well head of oil wells by using methods 

described by Engle and others (2016). 
For the produced-water data presented in 
this report, methods for field processing 
of samples and laboratory analyses were 
similar to those used for groundwater 
samples, except that major ions and trace 
elements in produced water were ana-
lyzed by the USGS laboratory in Reston, 
Virginia, rather than the USGS National 
Water-Quality Laboratory in Lakewood, 
Colorado. Groundwater data presented 
in this report are tabulated in Dillon and 
others (2016), and produced-water data 
are tabulated in Davis and others (2016).

Tracers of Salinity in Groundwater
Hydrocarbon-bearing geologic for-

mations (oil-field formations) commonly 
contain saline water, which could degrade 
the quality of fresh groundwater, if the 
two water types mixed. Mixing could 
result from natural hydrologic processes 
(Warner and others, 2012) or from oil and 
gas production activities (Thamke and 
Smith, 2014). In some cases, it is neces-
sary to distinguish water from oil-field 
formations from other sources of saline 
water, such as seawater or other natural 
brines. Stable isotopes of water, concen-
trations of dissolved chloride, and other 
chemical and isotopic tracers can help 
identify sources of saline water that mix 
with groundwater.

Concentrations of total dissolved 
solids (TDS) in groundwater ranged 
from 211 to 37,576 milligrams per liter 
(mg/L) in the Los Angeles Basin samples 
and from 151 to 11,791 mg/L in the 
southern San Joaquin Valley samples. 
Hydrogen and oxygen isotopic data for 
groundwater from most of the water 
wells in the Los Angeles Basin plotted on 
the Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL, 
Rozanski and others, 1993), and data 
for groundwater from most of the water 
wells in the southern San Joaquin Valley 
plotted on the Local Meteoric Water Line 
(LMWL) for Kern County (fig. 2), indi-
cating that groundwater in both areas was 
primarily derived from precipitation. The 
LMWL was derived from groundwater 
isotopic data collected by the USGS 
Groundwater Ambient Monitoring and 
Assessment (GAMA) project in Kern 
County (Shelton and others, 2008). At 
37,576 mg/L, the highest TDS concentra-
tion in the Los Angeles Basin samples 
was close to that of seawater (about 
35,000 mg/L; Stumm and Morgan, 
1981). The sample, from a well near the 
coast, referred to as Long Beach 5-2 in 
figures 1A and 2, plotted relatively far 
from the GMWL and had an isotopic 
composition close to that of seawater 
(fig. 2), indicating the sample consisted 
almost entirely of seawater.
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Figure 2. The hydrogen (δ2H-H2O) and oxygen (δ18O-H2O) isotopic composition of 
groundwater and produced water, collected for the exploratory sampling study in California, 
2014–15, plotted relative to the Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL) and Local Meteoric 
Water Line (LMWL) for Kern County. Isotopic values are reported relative to Vienna Standard 
Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW).



The highest TDS concentration 
(11,791 mg/L) in groundwater samples 
from the southern San Joaquin Valley was 
from a well near the South Belridge oil 
field (Legacy Mound well in figures 1B 
and 2). The isotopic composition of 
this groundwater sample plotted off the 
LMWL and was similar to that of the 
produced-water sample from the South 
Belridge oil field (fig. 2), indicating the 
sample contained a large fraction of oil-
field-formation water. The Legacy Mound 
well was in an area east of the South 
Belridge oil field where produced-water 

disposal ponds were operated. A second 
groundwater sample containing a high 
concentration of TDS (5,853 mg/L), from 
a well in the Lost Hills oil field (Lost 
Hills well in figures 1B and 2), also had 
an isotopic composition that plotted off 
the LMWL in the direction of some of the 
produced-water samples, including the 
sample from the Lost Hills oil field. The 
sample from the Lost Hills well appeared 
to contain less oil-field-formation water 
than the Legacy Mound sample, based 
on its plotted position in figure 2 relative 

to the LMWL and to the produced-water 
samples.

Plots of chloride concentrations 
relative to chloride/bromide mass ratios 
(fig. 3A), strontium concentrations 
relative to strontium-87/strontium-86 
isotopic ratios (fig. 3B), and chloride 
concentrations relative to boron and 
sodium concentrations (figs. 4A, B) 
indicate that mixing of oil-field-formation 
water with groundwater contributed a 
variety of salts to the Legacy Mound and 
Lost Hills samples. The relative fractions 
of oil-field-formation water in the Legacy 

Figure 3. Concentrations of dissolved constituents in groundwater and produced water collected in the southern San Joaquin Valley, 
California, for the exploratory sampling study, 2014–15: A, chloride in relation to chloride/bromide mass ratios; and B, strontium in relation to 
strontium-87/strontium-86 isotopic ratios.
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Figure 4. Concentrations of dissolved chloride in groundwater and produced water collected in the southern San Joaquin Valley, California, 
for the exploratory sampling study during 2014–15 and historical data for groundwater and produced water from the Fruitvale oil field in Kern 
County in relation to A, dissolved boron; and B, dissolved sodium. Historical data for the Fruitvale oil field are from the California Department 
of Oil, Gas, and Geothermal Resources (2014); Blondes and others (2014); U.S. Geological Survey (2016); California Department of Water 
Resources (2015); and California State Water Resources Control Board (2015).



Mound and Lost Hills samples indicated 
by the chemical data in figures 3 and 
4 were in general agreement with the 
fractions indicated by the isotopic data 
in figure 2, although inconsistencies in 
figure 3 compared to figures 2 and 4 indi-
cate it is not clear which produced-water 
samples represent the end members for 
oil-field-formation water involved in the 
mixing process. The uncertainty in end-
member compositions is probably due to 
variability in the composition of oil-field-
formation water in the study area that was 
not captured by the few produced-water 
samples collected for this study.

Boron, chloride, and sodium con-
centrations in produced water collected 
from the west side of the southern San 
Joaquin Valley for this study compared 
with historical produced-water data 
from the Fruitvale oil field on the east 
side of the valley showed there can be 
substantial differences in the chemistry 
of produced water across the valley and 
in an oil field (figs. 1B and 4). The data 
in figure 4 show that the four samples of 
produced water collected for this study 
did not capture the range in variability of 
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Figure 5. The carbon isotopic composition of methane (δ13C-CH4) in groundwater and produced water collected for the exploratory 
sampling study during 2014–15 in relation to A, methane concentration; and B, the hydrogen isotopic composition (δ2H-CH4) of methane. Zone 
boundaries for biogenic and thermogenic methane are from Whiticar and others (1986), and oxidation trends in B are from Coleman and others 
(1981) and Martens and others (1999). Samples with methane concentrations less than 0.1 milligram per liter are not shown because there was 
insufficient methane in those samples to measure methane isotopes. Isotopic values are reported relative to Vienna Standard Mean Ocean 
Water (VSMOW) for hydrogen and Vienna Peedee Belemnite (VPDB) for carbon.

produced-water chemistry in and between 
oil fields in the valley. Thorough chemi-
cal characterization of produced water 
is important for understanding where 
and how oil-field-formation water mixes 
with groundwater; therefore, the regional 
monitoring program plans to include a 
more thorough characterization of the 
spatial variability in the chemistry of 
produced water in and among California 
oil fields.

Tracers of Methane in 
Groundwater

Methane in groundwater can be 
produced in aquifers or can originate 
from underlying oil-field formations. 
Understanding the sources of methane 
in groundwater can help identify con-
nections between aquifers and oil-field 
formations. Concentrations of meth-
ane in groundwater ranged from less 
than 0.001 to 150 mg/L in the Los 
Angeles Basin samples and from less 
than 0.001 to 46 mg/L in the southern 
San Joaquin Valley samples (fig. 5A). 
The hydrogen and carbon isotopic 

composition of methane and chemical 
composition of hydrocarbon gas 
(methane through hexane) were used 
to distinguish between methane from 
biogenic and thermogenic origins. Bio-
genic methane is produced by methano-
genic microorganisms at relatively low 
temperatures in aquifers, and thermo-
genic methane is produced by abiotic 
processes at relatively high temperatures 
in more deeply buried geologic forma-
tions (Schoell, 1980; Whiticar, 1999). 
Thermogenic methane is commonly 
associated with oil and gas deposits 
(fig. 5; Schoell, 1980). Methane in the 
Los Angeles Basin samples was predomi-
nantly biogenic and produced through 
the carbon-dioxide reduction pathway, 
one of two common metabolic path-
ways used by methanogens to produce 
methane (fig. 5B; Whiticar and others, 
1986). These data, together with results 
from previous studies showing that oil-
associated methane in the Los Angeles 
Basin is generally thermogenic in origin 
(Jeffrey and others, 1991), indicate that 
the methane in the Los Angeles Basin 
groundwater samples was not related to 
methane from deeper oil-field formations.



In contrast to the Los Angeles Basin 
samples, some groundwater samples from 
the southern San Joaquin Valley appeared 
to contain thermogenic methane. The 
sample from the Lost Hills well had a 
methane isotope value between those typ-
ical of biogenic and thermogenic methane 
(fig. 5), indicating it contained methane 
from both sources. This interpretation 
is consistent with other chemical and 
isotopic data indicating water from that 
well was a mixture of groundwater and 
oil-field-formation water (figs. 2–4). The 
presence of propane, butane, and pentane 
in the Lost Hills sample (Dillon and oth-
ers, 2016) further supports the interpreta-
tion that thermogenic gas was present in 
that sample (Jackson and others, 2013). 
A sample from a water-production well 
in the Fruitvale oil field (Fruitvale well 
in figs. 1B and 5) contained 1.2 mg/L 
of methane that appeared to be entirely 
thermogenic in origin based on its meth-
ane isotope composition (figs. 1B and 5). 
The sample also contained propane and 
butane. Boron, chloride, and sodium data 
from the Fruitvale well and historical 
data for groundwater and produced water 
in the Fruitvale oil field indicated water 
from that well contained relatively little, 
if any, oil-field-formation water (fig. 4), 
indicating the transport of thermogenic 
methane gas to that well may have been 
decoupled from the movement of oil-
field-formation water.

Water from the Legacy Mound well 
contained less than 0.05 mg/L methane, 
which was too little for isotopic analysis, 
even though chemical and isotopic data 
indicated the sample contained the largest 
fraction of oil-field-formation water of all 
the water wells sampled in the southern 
San Joaquin Valley (figs. 2–4). If 
groundwater reaching the Legacy Mound 
well was recharged from disposal ponds 
at the land surface, then the lack of meth-
ane in that sample could be a result of 
methane degassing to the atmosphere or, 
possibly, methane oxidation in the ponds 
prior to water recharging the aquifer. 

A variety of subsurface processes 
can alter methane isotopes from their 
initial or expected values, which can 
complicate the use of isotopes to trace 
methane sources. Methane oxidation, for 
example, could shift the isotopic com-
position of biogenic methane away from 
the biogenic field in figure 5B. Additional 
tracers can sometimes be useful for rec-
ognizing those processes. For example, 

at least one sample from the southern San 
Joaquin Valley appeared to have been 
affected by methane oxidation on the 
basis of the relatively enriched δ2H value 
of −101.2 per mil for methane (fig. 5B) 
and the depleted δ13C value of −45.4 per 
mil for dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC; 
Dillon and others, 2016), both of which 
are characteristic effects of methane oxi-
dation (Whiticar, 1999; Avrahamov and 
others, 2015). One sample from the Los 
Angeles Basin had a relatively enriched 
δ13C value for methane compared to most 
other samples from that area, and it plots 
in the thermogenic field in figure 5. The 
δ13C value for DIC in the sample was 
also enriched at +12.4 per mil (Dillon 
and others, 2016). Enrichment of 13C 
both in methane and DIC are character-
istic effects of substrate depletion during 
the later stages of methane production 
through the carbon-dioxide reduction 
pathway (Avrahamov and others, 2015), 
indicating methane in the sample could 
be biogenic in origin. Furthermore, unlike 
the samples from the Lost Hills and Fruit-
vale wells that contained thermogenic 
methane, that Los Angeles Basin sample 
did not contain hydrocarbons, such as 
propane and butane, that are common in 
thermogenic gas.

Data from the Legacy Mound, Lost 
Hills, and Fruitvale wells illustrated the 
value of collecting multiple tracers to 
understand sources, movement, and fate 
of chemicals in groundwater in the vicin-
ity of California oil fields. Tracer data 
indicated that salts and gas from oil-field 
formations both entered the aquifer near 
the Lost Hills well. At the Legacy Mound 
well, the data indicated only salts (no 
gas) from oil-field formations moved into 
the aquifer, consistent with a history of 
the disposal of oil-field produced water 
near this site. Finally, at the Fruitvale 
well, the data appeared to indicate that 
only gas (no salts) from oil-field forma-
tions moved into the aquifer. Understand-
ing chemical transport pathways at each 
of those locations was beyond the scope 
of the exploratory study, but is impor-
tant to the understanding of connections 
between aquifers and oil-field formations. 
Study of these transport pathways is a 
component of the regional monitoring 
program.

Tracers of Petroleum 
Hydrocarbons in Groundwater

Petroleum hydrocarbons in 
groundwater could have sources in 
the subsurface and at the land surface. 
Natural fluid migration from oil-field 
formations and leakage of fluids through 
fractured casings or cement seals in wells 
for oil and gas production are examples 
of hydrocarbon sources in the subsurface. 
Produced-water disposal ponds and leak-
ing storage tanks and pipelines are exam-
ples of hydrocarbon sources at the land 
surface. The exploratory data provide 
examples of how patterns of association 
between petroleum hydrocarbons, vola-
tile organic compounds (VOCs) manu-
factured for industrial and other uses, and 
groundwater-age tracers can be used to 
gain a better understanding of the sources 
of hydrocarbons detected in groundwater. 
Analysis of hydrocarbon associations 
is facilitated by the low detection levels 
used for VOC analyses in the exploratory 
study—less than 0.1 microgram per liter 
(µg/L) for most VOCs, rather than detec-
tion levels of 0.5 µg/L or greater typically 
used for regulatory programs.

Tritium and carbon-14 concentra-
tions in the groundwater samples were 
used to group the samples into three 
general age categories (fig. 6). In figure 6, 
the area of “modern” water is defined 
by tritium concentrations greater than 
1 tritium unit (TU) and carbon-14 con-
centrations greater than 90 percent mod-
ern carbon (pmc) on the basis of work 
done in the Central Valley by Jurgens 
and others (2010). Samples that plot in 
the modern field in figure 6 are generally 
considered to represent groundwater that 
recharged since the early 1950s (Jurgens 
and others, 2010). The area of “pre-mod-
ern” water is defined by tritium concen-
trations less than 0.1 TU and carbon-14 
concentrations less than 80 pmc. Ground-
water that recharged aquifers in the study 
areas before the early 1950s probably 
contained about 3 to 4 TU of tritium at 
the time of recharge (Michel, 1989), but 
it would contain less than 0.1 TU of tri-
tium at the time of sampling in 2014 and 
2015 because of radioactive decay of the 
tritium. The 80-pmc boundary represents 
the highest carbon-14 concentration in 
samples that contained less than 0.1 TU 
of tritium. Samples that plot in the pre-
modern field are generally considered 
to represent groundwater that recharged 



before the early 1950s. Samples in the 
pre-modern field that had the lowest 
carbon-14 concentrations could be many 
thousands of years old. Samples that plot 
in the “mixed” area contain fractions of 
both modern and pre-modern water.

Petroleum hydrocarbons were 
detected in eight groundwater samples 
from the southern San Joaquin Valley 
(Dillon and others, 2016). Four of the 
eight samples contained groundwa-
ter that was mostly recharged prior to 
the early 1950s and no manufactured 
VOCs (fig. 6). Two of these relatively 
old groundwater samples, including 
the sample from the Lost Hills well, 
contained concentrations of benzene 
greater than the California maximum 
contaminant level for drinking water of 
1 µg/L (California State Water Resources 
Control Board, 2016) as well as seven 
to ten associated hydrocarbons (includ-
ing ethylbenzene, xylenes, and trimeth-
ylbenzenes; Dillon and others, 2016), 
which is consistent with a subsurface 
source of petroleum hydrocarbons in the 

groundwater samples unrelated to sources 
at the land surface (Landon and Belitz, 
2012).

Manufactured VOCs and at least 
some groundwater recharged after the 
early 1950s were detected in the other 
four samples in which hydrocarbons were 
detected (fig. 6), including the samples 
from the Legacy Mound and Fruitvale 
wells. The Legacy Mound sample con-
tained a suite of hydrocarbons similar to 
those detected in the Lost Hills sample, 
including benzene, but it also contained 
dichlorobenzenes and 1,2-dichloropro-
pane. The hydrocarbons detected in the 
Legacy Mound sample were consistent 
with a history of disposal of oil-field pro-
duced water near the site. It is not known 
if the produced-water disposal ponds 
were the primary source of the manufac-
tured VOCs and modern water detected 
in the sample, but they are evidence of a 
connection between the Legacy Mound 
well and human activities at the land 
surface. The Fruitvale sample appeared 
to contain little if any oil-field-formation 
water based on the isotopic and inorganic 
chemical data (figs. 2–4), and it contained 

more manufactured VOCs—including 
tetrachloroethene [PCE], trichloroeth-
ene [TCE], and cis-1,2-dichloroethene 
[cis-DCE]—and probably a larger frac-
tion of modern water than the Legacy 
Mound sample (fig. 6). These patterns 
could be consistent with hydrocarbons in 
the Fruitvale well having a source at the 
land surface unrelated to produced water.

Petroleum hydrocarbons were 
detected in four groundwater sam-
ples from the Los Angeles Basin 
(Dillon and others, 2016). All four 
samples contained groundwater that 
was mostly recharged prior to the early 
1950s and, possibly, hundreds or thou-
sands of years ago on the basis of tritium 
and carbon-14 data (fig. 6). Two of the 
samples contained benzene at low con-
centrations (less than 0.03 µg/L) that was 
not associated with manufactured VOCs, 
indicating a subsurface source of petro-
leum hydrocarbons unrelated to sources 
at the land surface (Landon and Belitz, 
2012). One sample of apparently old 
groundwater contained the manufactured 
VOCs 1,1-dichloroethene and cis-DCE at 
concentrations less than 0.05 µg/L.

Low concentrations of manufac-
tured VOCs, particularly chlorinated 
solvents, in some samples of seemingly 
old groundwater (tritium less than 0.1 TU 
and carbon-14 less than 10 pmc) could 
indicate mixing between old, VOC-free 
groundwater and younger groundwater 
containing VOCs. Many of the manufac-
tured VOCs detected in seemingly old 
groundwater were in use before the early 
1950s (Zogorski and others, 2006), so the 
young end member in the mixture could 
have been relatively young pre-modern 
groundwater or modern groundwater 
(fig. 6). Either of these young end 
members could mix with old groundwater 
to produce a mixture containing low 
concentrations of tritium, carbon-14, 
and VOCs. The fraction of young water, 
and its VOC concentration, required to 
produce the observed mixtures would 
depend on factors such as the concentra-
tions of tritium, carbon-14, and alkalinity 
in the young and old end members. The 
exploratory study did not analyze pro-
duced water for VOCs, so it is not known 
if produced water in California oil fields 
contains chlorinated solvents, but plans 
to analyze produced water for VOCs 
are included in the regional monitoring 
program (fig. 7).
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collected for the exploratory sampling study during 2014–15.



Tracers of Dissolved Organic 
Carbon in Oil-Field-Formation 
Water

Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in 
oil-field-formation water is likely to be at 
higher concentrations and have a differ-
ent chemical composition than DOC in 
groundwater, given the intimate contact 
between the formation water and oil 
and gas. Thus, DOC concentrations and 
compositions could be useful tracers for 
understanding connections between aqui-
fers and oil-field formations. The samples 
of produced water from oil wells in the 
southern San Joaquin Valley, for exam-
ple, contained 130 to 209 mg/L of DOC, 
whereas groundwater samples from the 
valley only contained 0.4 to 39 mg/L 
(Dillon and others, 2016). Ongoing 
analysis of the composition of DOC in 
the samples of groundwater and produced 
water, using techniques such as 3-D 
fluorescence spectroscopy (Bergamaschi 
and others, 2005; Dahm and others, 
2013), could reveal differences between 
the composition of DOC in groundwater 
and produced water that can aid in rec-
ognizing and understanding connections 
between aquifers and oil-field formations. 
Chemical characterization of DOC in 
groundwater and in a range of produced-
water samples is planned as part of the 
regional monitoring program.

Conclusion

Useful tracers of the effects of 
oil and gas production activities on 
California groundwater were identified 
from this exploratory sampling study. 
Multiple tracer approaches were needed 
to recognize the presence of different 
chemicals from oil-field formations in 
groundwater. The data indicated that 
patterns of the chemicals present in 
groundwater derived from oil-field for-
mations can be complex. Salts (chloride, 
boron, and other inorganic ions) and ther-
mogenic methane from oil-field forma-
tions were present in some groundwater 
samples, whereas only salts or thermo-
genic methane were present in others. 
Hydrocarbons, such as benzene, were 
detected in some samples that contained 
modern groundwater and manufactured 
VOCs, and were also detected  in some 
groundwater that appeared to be hundreds 
or thousands of years old and did not 
contain manufactured VOCs, indicating 
the presence of hydrocarbons both from 
land-surface and subsurface sources in 
groundwater. The study showed that thor-
ough characterization of the chemical and 
isotopic composition of produced water 
in and between oil fields is needed to 
understand connections between aquifers 
and oil-field formations. The character-
ization of produced water is a component 
of the regional monitoring program.

Chemical, isotopic, and 
groundwater-age tracers examined in 
this study are to be incorporated into the 
regional monitoring program to assess the 
effects of oil and gas production activities 
on groundwater resources. Understanding 
the transport pathways by which chemi-
cals from oil-field formations reached 
the aquifers was beyond the scope of 
the exploratory study, but it is impor-
tant to the understanding of connections 
between aquifers and oil-field formations. 
Study of these transport pathways by 
using the tracers identified in this study is 
a component of the regional monitoring 
program.
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